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You feel a cruhing enation in our chet, with pain going down our left arm. Or ou feel
uddenl ver tired, naueou, dizz, and hort of reath. Or mae ou feel like ou’ve
come down with a tomach 㶜u, ut without an warning. You’re proal having a heart
attack.
It’ time to ave our own life. Here’ what to do — and what not to do.

What to do:
Do call 911 at once.
Do it or lie down and wait for the MT to arrive.
Do take an apirin if one i at hand. Chew it o it act fater to thin our lood. If no
apirin i near, however, don’t move around to nd one.
What not to do:
Don’t panic. Heart attack are ver urvivale — if ou get help at once.
Don’t call a relative or friend for help. You need immediate treatment from trained
emergenc reponder.
Don’t den our mptom. The’re proal not from omething ou ate or from having
a tomach ug. The won’t jut go awa.
Don’t drive ourelf or have omeone drive ou to the nearet hopital.
Don’t move around. You can’t walk o㑝� a heart attack.
Don’t make an appointment to ee our primar care doctor or cardiologit. Call 911
immediatel.
Time i mucle when ou’re having a heart attack. The ooner ou call 911, the more likel it
i ou will urvive our heart attack without eriou damage to our heart. In man
communitie, emergenc reponder are trained to take upected heart attack patient
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traight to a hopital that i a deignated center for heart care. That might not e the
cloet hopital, ut it i the one that i et equipped to treat a heart attack in the fatet,
afet, and mot e㑝�ective wa.

If ou get to the right hopital within an hour of having mptom, our chance of
urviving a heart attack are ver high. ver minute of dela after that, however, make
death or eriou heart damage much more likel. If ou want to live, call 911.
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